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BOUSEROLD RÀLKS.

THE GIRL-TEACHER.

am geuteel" Occupation-Thrust lt the
Eana-k-A Shers.-ved Carter.

For nan> years, generalonle.we may ray,
the àphere aiof woma's. outside' empl.oyment

was limitedt to •e Voaatleui tea Aia

aother pnrenit was onsI ared deroga-
hva ibîoar. The one art possinle f

tory v t o•
alqiution in the family circle, namely, tati

el hoasekeeping,W ras oonsltred. bneath her.

si &Don as %hoeput' her" fot otaside the

threshold cf her oWn hme, The services of

utand like inferlor classes, were

clied into reqisition for the performanceo f
dgeitic labor, and nana except the very

pue t duspatid with l tm he right of

orning honest wages by the rendering o fpern
saoervice. "Going out toa servie," as at

as termed, was conuidered the lowest social
depth to which a young girl could descend,,
,ad yet preservo moral charaoter. Eiploy-
,Dant in a Mill or factory was nearly as bad,
touegb, from the greater amotnt . of
irecde!fenjoyed, it seemed almos ;envi-
fbe, aie saroring "ess Of servitude,
tia oat intolerable of ail ' posi-
tions in a free country. Sewing Was a atop
higher, for it was supposed t require faon.-
tie, ci a better ordr, neatness, dexterity,
t0se, time ha to be spent In learning it, a
ce5in education of aye and band had to be
gonG thra<b , and then- aironmitance tiat
goode the market with sowlng-women-.it
codI erensun occasion, be carried on ai
hune. Bat ahead, immeasurably, of the do-
mnesti servant, factory girl, anti aIt, very
consideribly, of th eseamstreer, the teacber
teok precedenPo,. Teaching was essentially
a "gentelî' profesalon, and as such was the.
goal i ·the ambit!on of the mens aspiring
Mengthose Who pinedin the monctony cf
tie ome-aircle, and Who wished to exerofse
ishir poowere for the betlering of their poi-
tion in thse warld cubude.

Unfortunately, the gentilitcy of the occupa-
tion was alibwed ta be almaat its chief nom-
pantia., Women, it cannot ha enied,
have aoten shown a fitful readiness to forfait
ubstautial benefi:e, ti order te be enabled to
retain evnn the mpity cemblance of social
ente. The poorest are mot exempt from ithis

takneas. Tns masses below, even when unot
avsaicing one jat no even showing capaoity
r inclination to riose, strive to nften to as-
ai the prerogatives of thanext bigheranier

the social Ecale. What wonder thon thate
achir -rts upposing as it dit lnnae refine-
euta 1,-linure, ad inrnishing, as iat one

lue indee cid, -lmost the only otlet into a
igher region socially and mentally, should
are hsen fairly over- run by professors.
What matter that the profession was over-
owded, and as a natural cosequence, ill-
id, wlit matter that the prizas in itecre

ew, and these awarded only to the favored
ev wio c.ould bring family Influence, or
Imilar arguments to ilaar, wat matter tiat
he responsibility shouldered was ont of IaIl
reportion ta that required In other depart-

acta of woman'a labor, il was 4 genteel,"
id as such was beld in the highet esteem

the yourg, the ardent, the inexperienced
à the ambitions.

THIRUST INTo THE RANKS.

Au soon a a young girli' education was
aiahed, if am ehad beau a diligent tudent,
unily y quici lunscquiring angassimilaiag
s knowlege of the schoois, Il was a fore-
ae conclusion that If she wshed te releve
perapi already overburdena home o thaligisI cf ber support ISatushe 'shouit be i
cher. In fact se was obliged to put her
y capital, the knowledge stored up in ser

n wIse htile brain, to the .bestaccount
!ible, namely, by stiving to impart
me perion of Il to others. Bea-like, the
oiey was stored and hived, the costly doi-
y went for thea sustenance of others, while
tre remaned but the coasue bea bread for

le ptient and Industrlous worker.
And yet it al seemed a matter no much
xe ci compulsion than of choice. 8he did
e chosie her profeaiou, it choieher, and
'u thrut int o the rank, as it were, before
h hadtime for reffection or decision, the
'aiOn of a life-work wassettled, ud the
t faintly traced outlines of a lile'a future

higations and duties beme more clearly
à atrougly defined.

A SHoRT-LIVED CAREER.
Bat, whatever the trials or troubles of a
cog girl-teacher might be, there was always
e possibility of one alternative flering it.
l, and that was marriage. Indeed, this
ery ircumstance was made use of by narrow-

luded peopis as a reason why women-
sehca ihould bO paid les for thelr labor
an mn engaged in the sane profession. A
nuismarriago maikes no change in his busi-
es arrangeent; liM oment a *.vom&n

lova marriage ta enter loto bSon asiolatiaus,

mon. vers, ant arie yel, an d always
ii b?, so long as thisri sex la regarded.in I
e lighti of a disabilty where bunss
concee, extremely' tenacious of aveu the

recurlous anti ill-pad position of . a Steiches.
hey hîve so mr.eh ta lase If a situation onoo
elà be lost, anti there lii uo litie hop. cf
'vaaneentisaI change i. dreadied as lise
enaiest evil tisaI cau befall. L Dependent -on
e publuic whina, compeled ln too many' cases
illenti> cad h-e no ure 15 e hlnly-veile , ùsee
pupila and tise overbearing sand unlstl in-
1r-socs of parents, it is amall ironder if

îy shrink fram ahanging the pevrsnel alona
wvhat has beoome faimiliar .ai laSt and,

itecor, endurable, aven Jn ils repulsive-

An ae tnh5 Is b andth h s ta
Ownai lu insh prefession toil onyear mter
r, seeniogly' as porly off alter a lifa-time
ae nteaching, as th. young graduait. who
sia frit eaa thi lbame thänikless taakt

t pesterday'. -

Wtaî wonder if, vilh -such warniug.ex.
lils of tisa fntility' og endeavor ln a field of

bor ao densely overoósded, gi cosider
r fint suîtor's propolial lhi tis l,1l t'of a te.
e 5Ie, md himselfias tise Faiiry Prince dee J

iio ratber, .

aBYund the night, beyond the'a.,
Bsyond the aunaet'a purpe rim,"
the-Deightf ulLand of a fulle*and more

ateni exiatence. .

- . - -MamnAsi. -

A TIME FOR EVER THING,
this la the teiíèlto g'in :hèaltb." It is
' 1 'in the inreased: rotivîties o'f 'pring
haaitrade.,Pie eiery.:Compaund-
Ri rfèet heali. ' tounes ule a

aokaoff as'bt Ica it 1 voe .3,a,
g terlio ''-'64 7>{1 s aw

enew Wom
*webn tementTsayneel u

3lessed iu the hand that prepares pleasures
for s cbild.

THE FOUL CA'RDINAT POINTS.
The four cardiial :points of «health are the

saimacb,,ihe lirera the.kidneys and.the blooda
anylfa'ilure ofbheir actionb~rngs disnease and de-
rangementtthe wolea #b syltedt Regulate their
oenditinn.with Brdop laod!Bitters to secure

fI6tf ,ee lá clòéPn b than oaurpov

HSqrd.cand sofàori noti~itl a 'and'
Hollo*sra .- prn G r:tryk ie .Metps qry

tc!i t ia both:. st once sd h
happy@.-

RIGBT HERE.IN CANADA.
WHAT YOUB PRIENDS AND NIG HBORS SAT oN

A MArTAIt Or VITAL IP.I VAM .
Balow wîiI bu founsd a sample of the multi.

Iude af 1.ttArs~ coi enourage<nuent. Mesua. H.
B. Waner & Co., of Rochear.-r, N Y., daily
reoeive. •Tne -auhjoied unsoltittea teeti-
montale are from your friénan and neighbore,
ladies, and gentlemen. you know ana -esteemn
for thoir honor and atraightfor wardneu,-and
who would cuorn to be a party to any decep-
tioli. w iat has boen donc for others ain be
done for yov, and it la folIy, nay suicidei, ta
longer auer wen the meas of reoovery le
ab your ery door

IntArnational R. R. Dining Salonn, AmEa'ruT,
Nova Scoutia, January, 1887.-In Octobe-, 1884.
1 wal taken down with nleedmg frain the kid-
ney», or some of the arierie.. leadling from them.
Ode day, whisle lifting, I feit something Riving
aw=ay i r. region of y left kirey, and im.
mediately after I coamenced to pasi blood in
mar.tery water. Three doctora could not stoo
the flow of blood. I gotI"Warner'a Safe Cure,"
and began taking it, unknown' ta the doctorp,
and about the 10th of December the bleeding
began ta get less, and in two or three days the
dropsy began ta ot an nmy legs and feet, By
his time I was reduced ta a ruera skeleton,

sufe ring tram crampe in my lerle, feesand
bande', ala the hiccaughs My flesh bscame
like a piece of white unpolianed roarb e. cold
and no igne of any moisture. I here wiah ta
say thal I did tien take any ofIl" Waraer'a Sale
Cure" fram the 29th of December until
Marcb following. They tried all they oa.uld
ta check the denpey but bad ta resort to tp.
ping at last, whic was dona avery thisteen
or fourteen days until the 23rd of Match. Then
I was given up as hopeles,.my spiritual ditector
gLvmg me the last dyiag rites of the ehuroic. I
told themi fear not, I would, v th thse help of
God and IWarner a Baie Cue, came ont ail
right. I then began taking'Warner'd Baie
Cure" reery three bours, nmght and day, and
"Warner'a8sfe Pills" alao, and dieted as direct.
edand, to the surprise of the doctors, my faa.
ily, friends ànd the public, I vas able to get out
by the lst of May for a short walk or a drive.
I still continue ta take "Warner' Sale Cure,"
and tiow I feel as wall in health as I ever did.
No more trouble with dropay,.crampe, hic-
coughing, or kidney,, and. consider myself a
sound iman again. The catarrh in the head, of
which I was badly affected, also diappeared.
The are al lthe facts ofmy case, as hundreds
oen tell who know how lowy was. As a refer-
ente I gill mention the name of Mr. J. Roers.
wish the firm of Evanson & Maon, of Miontreal,
who known My case in full.

ToRoNTo, Ont., (166 Wilton Ave.,) Jan. Sist,
1887. -For ten yeare I suffered tiom quin-sy and
relaxed throat, being confined ta my room for
weeks at ç time. I was at set induced te try
"Warner's Safe Cure," and with a nisc benefi-
cial result. I may uay I have not suffered in
the slighbtest fram quinsy since.

Toitor , Ont., Sept. 19. 1887.-I suffered
severely with lame back, at different tites, for
thrse years. My physicians eaid that my k d-
neye ,ere affected, and treated me for Bright'4
direase. I obtained no relief, however, until I
commenced taking "Warner's Safe Cure."

Supit. Protection Pc lice and Fire Patrol Co. of
Canada.

H&wKaSxBrv. Ont., March 27, 1887.-1 have'
been tetribly affilicted with chroni Bright's dis.
enea. My body swelled so I could scarcely move
about and my eyesight wa affected so tha I
conid hsardly distiaguish objecta across the room.
I had a distressing cough frin the pressure aof
water on my lunge, and was in danger of suffoca-
tion whenever I attempe1 ta lie devin. My
limbenwere sa ewollan that I cnld not bend My
joints ta ait on a chair. The valves of my heart
refused their office. At times circulation seemed
entirely auspended, se that I vas incapable of
nmonng a imb, and st othera the incressd action
o my hein would causa ec a pain n my head
as words are inadequate ta describe. Then again
my stomach refused all nouriahment, and I vas
growing weaker every day. The physician who
attended me said there vas no hope ; ha could
do nu more for me and thab s few days would set
the end. At thiasstage I resorted to "Warner's
Sale Cure" sad "Warner's Safe Pille," and
with' most satisfactory resault, although it s
soma two or thre eeksa ailer I eommenced
their us belore much dacided iprovement vas
manifested. My recovery then vas very rapid.
My weiglit from dropsical swelling was then
132 lbs., and isnow reduced ta107, about my
normal weight Analysis showed 90 per cent
albumen wish a quantity of tube casts, and is
now reduced ta 10 per cent. I am so fat se-
covered ais t ba ble ta attend my donestic
duties, itaking moderately long walksi bnd vieit
friends as formerly. "Warner'a Safe Nervine·
bas so far corrected the action of my heart that
the Èevere pain in my iseaid has entirely left .

ALL DISoRDERS OAUSED by a bilions state of
the system oan be sonred by using Carter'.
Little Liver Piller. No pain, grlping or dis-
comfort altènding their use. Try thmei.

a lng procession ai laal wmeu n f ee paît
TiRis ieail Yrery well, but the laureate would
have doue. 1he world a greater service if ha had
only lid thea women of the presenit how the7y
could!improve their healths sud enhance thiri
charms. Thi. ha mighb easily have don. biy
reommending the usne of Dr. Pierce's Favcrite
Preacription. Healths is tise best friend .of

'bseauty, and the innumerable ills to which wo-
men are peculiarly subject, its' worat enemies.
Longer~eience hais praven that thse healths of
womankmad and the "Favorite Prescription "
walk haud in-baud, and aïa ineeparabie. It is
.the only miediaine for women. soldi by druggists,
· srnder a; positiee ruarantee ,<ram the , mauufac-
turerk tbsat it wili give stiefartion in every
csae, bi-.moncy will be refunded. This giuaran-
tee hase been prîntedi on the bottle-wrrapper, and
faithfully carriedi out.

Lady-"'There Is for the first linme yonr bill
is reasonable." Planri (exoltedly)-"Quick I
Lit me see I I mous ha.ve mmde a miatea."

I REMiOVE THE CAUSE.' -

Ta reme>dy~ an evil -'tht 'cause inust be se-
movedi. It ie by opening thea clogged avenues
ai tise systern andi thus removing thse impure

caisa eof dea tia . .B a e wh niforml
succeua f1ii in overcommnt all. diseases of tise
Stoniacl4Liver, Kidusys anti Bloodi...

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An aold physiciau, retired froa practice,

baving had placed in his hande, by an Eat
Indiai missionary, the formula of a simple veget-
able reindy for the speedy and permanent cure
of Consurmpbîan, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma
and ail thrat and Lung Affe:tions. alsao a posi-
tive and radical cure for 1ervous Debility sud
al Nervons Complainte, after aving tested its
wonderful curative powers in thousandis of
naes, has feit it hie duty to maike it lgnown ta

bis suffering fellow. Actuated by this motive
and a desirs to relieve human suffering, I will
send, free of charge, ta all who desire it, this
recipe, in German, French or Englias, with
fl direction for preparing and uing.. Snt
by mail bv addressing with starnp, naming tisi
paper.-W, A. NOES, 149 Power's Boeck,
Rocheter, F. Y. 9-13eow

After church-Spogga-m"Was it not dis.
graceful the way in which dmiggs snored la
abuseSto.day 9" So"gg- 4I sibould thi k it
as. Why, ha woke nus all up.'

MR. C. I. OEDAMER IS A VERY
LUOKY MAN.

Mr. OCaîmes wuvas b iselcgan fater>',
No 1532 Min stree. To questions from tis
Neasminu h.isaid:. "Yeu, i drew $5000 in
The Louisiana State Lottery last Tuesday,
and I have been paid every cent o the
money. I gai ticket 60,675, which I sealed
ap la an envelope and thoughc no more about
it until I read a lit of the lucky numbare lu
the .Dallas Nets. I thon examined my
ticket and found that I was the fortumate
mani." Tise iucky main as ayeuug nnmarrieti
German, and ives vithb is motier and asim-
tare, the latter beine interested with him in
the prize.-Dallas(Texa) Neas, March 18

Mre. Nueoyne-" Ye, it was an awa adis-
ease; It really got to be nu epidermis in our
neigtsbourhood; and I was sa frustrated by it
I had te spend tw weeks at the seashore ta
reoapitulate."

MOTHERS !
Castoria is recommended hyphysicians for

children teething. It is a pure y vegetable pre-
paration, its ingredients are publiashed around
each boule. Itis pleasant te taste and abso-
lately harmles. It relieves constipation, regu-
laites the bowels, quiets pain, cures diamrhoea
and wind coho, alays feverishness, destroys
worms, and prevents convulsions, soothes tie
child and gives it refreashing and natiural aleep

astosla h is the chiltren'a panacea-the mothera'
frienti. 85 dosas, 35 cents.

.i «Came an!I came au 1 " said a gentleman le
a little girl, at wiom a dog had been ba ring
furinusly. "Came on b he's quiet nov."
"Ah but," Pald the little girl. 1the barki are
in him till."

LIKE A THIEF IN THE NIGHT.
Croup is a disease which srikes quickly and

saverel>'.To be prepared for thia dangerous
diseame sbottle of la agyard'd Yellow Oil should
be kept in the house, isl a prompt and sure
remsdy. ._

Wife, looking up from ier book-Ycu
know a great inan thinge,Tohu; now what
do youthinksould be donecasauof drown-
ing Hi sband-ave a fumerai, o course.

A GOOD FRIEND FOR BABIES
Is Laotatedt Fod. It I a parfect food for in.
fauts of any.age. Itis alto a goa friand. to
'the houseisoad purse, foro ie ,cans.ontaan a
larger amoua ---o---otfor.tise moue tiss
other food@ .do.

Old gentleman te grocer's clerk-Have you
dog: biscuit? Clerk briekly-Yes, air; a 
kinds. Which do yo-like be.et, ar?

Those illerably paifules whcontatly
hasms g isinge aaliad piles, which trouble'har people;' are scmon healed by Dr-
.'IoWas' Eclectric. Oil-the great external
renedy for phyala suffering and means of
r pains. A very sinal quantity
aobsleves resultl of the most gratifying
kind. ''-"

Two 'lad toperis qarrelle, and a one of themi,
determing utterlyf' -'extingsuah the other,
exolaimed, have ne more to say'. I seern
you as I do agla.of wter.

GC. jacoia, 'afaloa employé of the
U. S. ExaCu C2 sys Dr.' Thonia s .'d-

f sacrsadl 'iagî led avery
u besides rfuffalo PhSi-

k iedfomln4nded too.
iy
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LIKE ALL STERLING REMEDIES, Nortbrop &
Lyman'as Vegetable Uiscovery and Dyspeptie
Cure dosErves a fair trial. It would b at -
aard 1t suppose that this or any other mE.-
aine ai kindred nature could1 produce lsten.
taneous effrets. For the thorongh removal
of Chroni Dyspepa, Constipation, Lver
Complaint, and aher a:Insents tu which it la
adapted, ils use should be continued soma
time, even after the chiefa ymptons are re-
lieve 2. Tnat it then effects complete cures
ia a faut established by ample and respectable
ev:ience.

The forger loves to write with a steas. pen.
FITS i Fits stopped frec by Dr. Kline's Great Nerva
Restorer. No Fit after Orat d -y's use. Marvelous cures.
Treatise mnd $2.00 triai bottla free to kit c.sea. Send
to Dr. Klitic, 931 Arch St.. Phia. Pa. 25-G

Ground.hogs-Western ind-grabbers.
IF You iiA TAKEN TwO OF Carter's LittIle

Liver Pills before retiring you would not
have bad that coatettngue on bad liste la
the mouth thi.cmoninga. Keep a viai with
you for occasional use.

At ail events-The prominent citlzin.
Bicklai' Anti-Consumptive Syeupsons àt

tise Seatiai tise liai for aIl diseaises cfthe
throat anud lungr. It aatolike magie in
breaking up a eold. A cough Ls aoon sub-
dued, tightnes of the chestio relleved, aveu
the worset case of consumption in relieved,
while in recent cases it may be said never t
fail. It is amedicine prepared from the ac.
tive principles or virtues of ceveral medicial
herbar, and can be depended upon for ail pal.
monary complainte.

Old King Coal is a grate monareb.
One trial of Mother Graves' Won Exter.

minator will convince you thsat lt h.s nu
equel as a worm medicine. Buy a bottle,
and se if it doe noti please ycu. .-.

They Never Fail.-Mr. F. M. Boughner.
Lington, writes-: " For about twoV earse I
was troubled with Inward Piler, but by usine
Parmelse's Pil, I was completely oured, and
although four years have elapsed ainoe then
they have not returned." Parmehle's Pilla
are anti-bilious and a specifio for the cure of
Liver and •Kidney Complainte, Dyspepsie,
Costiveies, Headache, Pile, ece., and will
regulate the secretions and remove ail bilions
matter.

It may turn ont, after aIl, that Ohio has
no worthie6t son tis year.

-îr kml

WILL CURE OR REUEVE.
BitJOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, 
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
)ALUNDICE, OF-TEHEM ,
ERYSIPE1.AS, AVFITY0F
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH
I!EABTBURNI DRYNESS
MiEA DACU, OF THE SKIN,
And every spociea of diseases arielng from
dsordered .VER, KIDNEYS, STOMAO.,

BOWELS OR BLOOD..
: mramx 0O., pronrietori, TrOnto.

A e o26tile s -1

Paormo orQuIEØ

e ae- e S

*a ciov IaUuâL .ae, of CUThe.vt

Mntroi, te are IWassat...-.

1-IOXAL U*coNiilfloN LOITTER
der the patronage of the Rev. curd LABEIn. To aid the work of the Diocemane Clonzaton oce bies of the Province ef Quebe. Founded in June, 1884,under authority of the Quebe Act, 82 Viot., Cap. 8,

.OLSS JJ.
THE ELEVENTH MONTHLY DRAWING WILL TAlE PLACE ON

WEJ ESDAY, 18th of APRML, 1888, 1 at 2 o'clock P.M.
Value of Prizes, $60000.

st S R E - i e F P ZEgS. .--- o•••i.••.••. ••...................... ,000
$1.00 PER TICKET.

2nid SERIESA.cotdPR lIE...................... . .. 0

25 cents PER TIOKET.

138.-A olook ab 5 minutes before 11. 1. Hour
and minutéb anda. 2. Nearl1o'clock. 3. DiaàL.
4. Minute marks. 5. Main spring. 6. Top of
dis]. 7. XII (IvoIre). 8. Stilrng vire. 9.
Tisa vanniug clik 5.minutes. before slîiking.
lu. XII . "nl Striking U.. 12.'Minuta band.
18. Inner circut of the hour baud. '14. Numnr
bers or figures, or the dial. 15. Striking 12. 16.
XII.
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SPHINX EOIOES.
Address orrpndenes for Mit Depàrgmen ta
E. R. Chadbouarn, Letoutm, Maine, U. .}

*144.-AN UNAVOIDABLE ILL.
Though My name may be odd, when you wander

abraad
And Sear it, von know what is meant
or l'm iold as the hills and am one o ite ills
.This oountry eau never prevent,

I thriv'aintheb. Wet-bntam rarely ab rut.
PaFr I seldoas y long in oea place;-

When I reah the door of the rich or the poar,
It ie oftentimes ahut in my face.

But I loiter about 'till the people coine ot,
And theu take revenge for thei sight;

And not long ago I laid .many folks.low
ln death in the darkness of iight.

Although I go free, 'twill net matter to me
If you catch me and taki off my head,

Ani then cut out ny heart, for the reidue part
Vill nat, I assure you, be dead.

Head off and bert out, I could th, n move about
Oa the legs which I hadn't before;

I uld see, to, and hear, and might often
appear

When the sun warmed the sea and the shore.
W. F. HANRAHAN.

145.-CURTAIL5&ENTS.
Whou al aurdaily tak astd ne
We seit arud the pleasant one,
With nmerry next and cheerful voice
Together oid and young rejoice.
Listen and you may uiderstand
The meaning o the happy band;
When irog is bright and next viiipht
'Tia aey quite to third aslgit.

146.-PHONETOO-SYNONYDIIC
LETTER,

From a lawyer to the agent a bia cliente.
Mu. *hlng testament B happy 2 ocean 1 Mr.

- wood and 2 Wednsday, 2 pai aninals
Dr., who R--plit-asundÈr.ohe-bottom-of-
the claa feeble purchasa queen's crowd-of-
little-fiah--gate .tero-of-the-Nile, present
-Mnoment fasisfying ai Portamouth. Dr. i a
who, and uthenver-on-which-Exeter-stands
.- divided-by-a-knife-or of the amall-iours
-of-the-moring Frequent Le-le-le, who
chainged-olor house-of-entertainment Cal'
cutta, 1sa Match.

Anient Hebrew -nDay-day-day-day-ti o -ign-of-
the-present--potential.

ENGLISH AUTHORîc.

147.-A CHARADE.
Though one an animal may man,
As living cnes on land are sen :
Some ons cof quite a different kind.
Au counttrà uted.in games we find.
Two is the sunshine and the light,
And what iu never seen at night;
Won by an arery it May be,
And iathn ey caii ilvictor y.
Whou oe trou cores thon one is served
Tu those by whom the twoa's observed,
And thus they pay to a past ito
The honage and theraverence due.

NEI4oNTAN.

148.-A FEW NETS.
1. What net lho'ds many a lovely face?
2. What net's a fowl of song and grace ?
3. What net an ornamentala tone ?
4. What net must by the mouth ha blown ?
5. What net ishat of fourbten lines ?
6. And what a poisoning spear confines ?
7. What net some officer mustu set?
8. From what a rare perfume we get?
9. What net's a bird with sweet-toned voice?
10. What net our tuneful grandma's choice?
11. 'What net is found a kind of gcose?
12. And w bat a Spanish boast oi use ?

18.

149.-WORD TRA14SMUTATION.
Each "move" consista in changing one letter,

lurnihing esubstitutsearinmg the saine rela-
tion to the otiser lattera in lthe word, and ti lb
giving a legitimate wrd. Example: Change
Sin ta Woe in three me vas? Answer-Sin, son,
won, wor.

1. ChangeUn to Boy in three mares.
2. Change Watt ta Alint in five mores.
3. Change star to Moon in five moves.
4. Change Good to Vile in five more.
5. Change Las to More in four moe.
6. Change Corn to Mel in four moves.
7. Change Home t Jail in five mores.

UNoLE CLAUDE.

150.-AN ILL-MATOHED PAIR.
My mate and I, a usefut pair,

Are mldoci eparatJl;
We soth are polished, thin and apare,

'What though not quite well mated.

In making up a party fine,
We usually are wanted ;

And they who with us lunch or dinr
Fare best who are undaunted.

Mv mate and I have ofaa spat,
He's abarp and stifily jointed;

But I confess ta more than thati,
I'm sharp and stiff and pointed.

When allsthe gueste around a board
Juin in our noisy battle,

It does soae esarnest sport afford,
And makeas the diahes attle

. ra&oR.

151.-TRANSPOSITIONS.
Give us atill the thoughts that jangle
Inthe tantaliziug tanre.
Seming senee and nonsense minuliug
With gooti thym. sud tesson jivgling.
lot us hsear tise " Loeaup's" hingîug
Ant-A imemeriy___Id9 1 y nng- -
Wt tise "Gmin'" an rhylhac,
Wits "n Gna man " pantomimia.
These may fill an haut af leisure
With a restini, harmless pb:asure.

G.

TRHE _CONTRIBUTORS' CONTEST.
Favori in lise contributoars' campetition musl

be entered on or bsefore May 25. Tihe fans in.
postant pries-one hundredl twenby, ten sud
fira dolas-will be awarde tisa senersaio tise
best four lots of twenty original puzzles eacis,
sand ana dollar enais will be paid f or suais otiser
lais as tise awasrding eommittea ay select. Tise
conditions vase given in tise ai Sphinx Echoes "
ai threa weeks igo, but wiialfunshed la
thos. unable to find or recril thema.

THE MARCH AWÀRD.
Tise prise for the bail lot ai snsvars for

March is van by Mount Roaa. Cisaîham
speet,'atÛes Hais Ua reaoised about 65

Other aenders ai excellant anmwers waee: E.
Chaae,..Montreal ; Alexina E. Lynob, Little
Bartcibogue, N.B.; May Farrel, Montreal;
Jaunie Pettee, Montresl Calnmit' Islandl,
P.Q.; U. L., Portneuf; i. J. Harvey, Mont-
rai iLachine Lachine, .Q. SA Elmo, Mont-

anmra 0is, O.; A. P. H., Montreal ; Jessie O.D.,
Mantreal.

t' I t '','.-"t'i'' I

OZZONI'8'cM ICATEDi

CGLEX ION
ror somCUOWDEB .
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iMAVIE ToutA PAI
Aniywhere about yon'

USE PERRY DAVIS'
"PAIN KILLER. "

And Ces Iaant Relief.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

25 C a. Per Bf»ttle.

IT cuRES LivrnCOMPLAIT Bîyoua D'soDrc,
AeUsToIAeM, DYSPEP<A. LoiS oF APPETITE,

S'cK HEAOACHE, CONTIPATbN OR CosaVENESS.

'Iren. . . .a'a.. . . a.
... g a= 2 UrManneater..., r,,«t...

a.14 bx 4du l a 5sa. i ci c icerrwheme

TO WlI&K MENU
BuffTerRinfrom the erects or yOuthfru errms, carJa
decsy,wastin Weaknes, os manbood, etc., 1 witi
@end vainable treatiso (sealed) containing fuit
particularî for home cure, FREE cf charge. Aspiendid medical work;aon14 be readO by every
man who i nervous nci debilitated. Addreau,
Prer. W. C. FO6WLEI, Raodns, Conua.

F &lME EITS,

TOPPED FR EE
Isnie l'orlica Besared.

]r. K IEllS EclIAT

.NerVe Resptorerfor u MaInA liRav DissAiE. Onily

jure eurA r Nerre Afffetots'Pet,
SNo>1,a cter firL .t,,'s ise.Treatlee ands *Atria bottintreelte Fit palalents, theypayinmm.ez»rens charbees cm bzwhen yecolyrd. aond

na 0. nd expess ad "r o afitel IoDrm àJNE 9.31 ArchB81 t si)adel bis, ps. se.
Drusstats. 'E »ARE 01/12MATArNo'FRA'Da.

For sale by LYMAN BROS. & Co., Toronto,
Ontaria.

CoUONS, COLDS,
Croup and ConsumptionCURED BY

2c. 60c. and $1.00 par bottle.

ITTLE
P le

Ilrt Heahe and rlieve all the troubles ineý
dent 1o a billons atate of the e stemn,such an Dis-
zingeus, Nausea, Drovwalnes, I1stress after catin,
Pain ln tho side, &c. While their most remar-
able success hlis been shown ln curIlg

Ilestdnchc,yet Cntr'oLittle LverPillsare oquali
a I In Constipation, C irinq and prevcntlss

VisannoyIng coimplalnt, uhlo .Zbey aleo corrct
alidisorders of the tomach, sutmulati the liver
andregula the bowele. Even i hey only cured

Ache tley vould losimstpricess t tlinne vlo
e"r" iro thie dislraeling conaplniit; but fi tu-
cately tlseirgoodzleea doei not end h cre, and Iliale
who once try them villl fnd these liLLt tIle valu-
able il s0 many ways hat lihy willnot LILIng
t do w Rthout tim . But aIfter all îErlc hcad

la the bane of solany ]Ive@ thait here is wherewe
ae ur great boast. Our piis cure It while

others do ot.
1Carter% -LUtte Livre Pille ire vcry amail :xsd

,ery asytotaie. Oneorl.irlginsitidoe.
Tney arc atrlctly vegetable an do not gnoe or
purg, butb their genile action PICLsvo cli VL

tnlvliatiCs Lira orvi.outil
by drugglsts everywhure, or sait by mail.

CABTEE NEDICC0 J.0
New York City.

For oîghs, Aeglected ôlifs, Bron-
chilis, Pain in the Chest, and a

diseases of thu LzngS,

ALLENS LUNG BALSAr
"ls the Gann~ Mozme IPanur. lor <lroup it

15.iinoat a Bpectflc. As an .mgjenerni
! KAs NO rQDAL

,ý l laenpomditci theaMtiO prucimpa s sorraotasailt
WM* are cemrialy ertra , maW .to raiin-ail ther"
xi6oaiquameis.. UnesTRB AMi.» WUXapSAxER8
'Wboareaon0Oen SanI0e WLhTbrosaDisceans,vfnad 
"ur wey là t ibis in. one sa .am"# fiee moue.
t" tiren r.li ?M t .oha a usa'i

C,25 c161 W s0" aami l.00 jaotti '

- r aiesleet. Yul
fesususu's RaU m sm KfoLcuaC.
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